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GREGON NEWS NOTES

OF GENERAL INTEREST

Principal Events of the Week

Briefly Sketched for Infor-

mation of Our Readers.

"OYER THE HILL"''Wlllium VI. tor HM. k and Miss Betty
Baldwin were married at the Mctlio-lis- t

parsonage In Pendleton Monday,'
Rev. K. K. Cornull performing the
ceremony. William, who is well
known here, I employed on thu rail-

way at Pasco, Wash, and tho couple
will make their home there.

Mr. M. L. Watts after receiving
bids on his prospective new residence,
has decided to defer building for
time on account of tho high price
asked fur building material.

The engineer for tho Pacific Tele-

phone company was In Athena Tues-

day and took up tho maletr of remov-

ing the poles and wires from Main
street.

You ore invlU'd Ui attend tho Ka rul-

ers' Picnic to be held tomorrow at
Mission.

II. II. Kichards went op to Kpokane
to iend the week-en- d with hi wife
and little son.

&$lm ?p SiXM )

,ry u w . firm. even Use for "'TvZlZr ?hkh his ddress' hf df"
7 1 lighted all. Having pionecrea i.i,h bitulithic' i i'm Rice will leave tmTSme'TniUd t C'"da' Mr' AtU" ri

Sum,.y wornin)r( .ccomp.nyin)r Ray Z bTST T' Lieuallen of Adams

u" , hjl for BrowMvlltof g0. Alb" $?n 0t gave a talk Saturday af--

hv hltfhw,v. Thev eombine .7Mton Td T ternoon.

GoUuHto Bet
r--i

Z. .
L..t( :ll 1 . fil,.ouuon win as as "v KOCK,

?S PSfton- -

and Mission one cub.
The estimated saving on tne lirsl
shipment was $9,060, and propor

.!.(. vimr is exoected on the sec- -

ond shipment The arrival of the dis- -

tillate will greatly relieve the gaso- -
line shortage.

The distillaU (s shipped in tank
cars, and the fanners who receive it
mU5t furnish their own storage tank- -

age, drawing the distillate from the
car wherever it stops on the side- -

track In the railroad yards.

1

MlSS AniCe'BameS a Bride
V , . . ...v r1y' Juno 10t' I,v 0 ,oc,t

Tha kriHa asi ftttirorl in miri.
., fc,ue ui , ,mall

. . .
,t.'. '?'teh" imPre..ive

c.:e(i tS! cer.
0f

by Mr.
--nd Mrs.

SP
A. Barnes, parent, of tin,

bride, ulM F. B. Boyd, her aunt
The bride is a well known and highly. , . .u:.

1 the h e-
of the groom. Mr. aughn is a well
known mining man of Baker county
and has many friends in this county,
having visited here in former years.,. ,u .

L ;::.V " T"-"-17 w -- v.., . ....., a .
... ........

morning for Boise and otner .pomts
will be visited before returning to
Homestead, where they will reside.-

unfssiui Bur huiil

j E Joneg anj poter B Hags
We8ton" hunters, returned with bear
meat plen'ty of it-f- rom a re- -

cpnt CXDe1Jon to the UPDer reaches

pf Cougo crwk They knled , fat
feml6 dre8sing thRn 300

d d 0J)e cub whUe t ;

,other cub they 8owcd
ft .0 f Hsg c,imbed , tree

,fr lt and it fought him 80 furious--

ly that he dropped it for Jones to
r8b. The latter fumbled and when

the bear slipped away chased it for
more than 100 yards without avail.
The big bear was shot by both men

simultaneously at a distance of
nearly 400 yards, both bullets taking
effech . They had a hard time getting
the meat out of the timber to a point
where they could haul it by automo-

bile, but not a few Weston friends
arc glad that they succeeded. The

pelt, a fine one which will make a
splendid rug, fell to Mr. Hass.

At Memorial Hall Theatre
t-- ..i -- .in Ka ..

v)4'The twenty-eight- h annual reunion
of the Umatilla County Pioneer as- -

sotiation jias passed into history as
successful and enjoyable event

by the slightest untoward
incident

Bright weather brought big and

jolly crowds that managed to get
here despite the gasoline shortage.
Saturday's crowd was one of the
largest seen, here since the old "po--

Iitii ol days."
The two days' program was car- -

ritd out practically e announced,
with President M. I- - W'atts of Ath- -

ona presiding. It proved to be di- -

verting and Firday's to- -

loiit was Mrs. Gordon Ruling of
Weston and Saturday's Mrs. Bemice
Richmond Blomgren of Walla Walla,
The readings were given Friday by
Floyd Ross of V.'alla Walla and Sat- -

urday by Mrs. Laurel K. Davis of
Echo. The Walla Walla Commercial
Club nuartcttc sanir Friday, and the

The mo- -ISh7Z'....
- .

A characteristic address of welcome
.

B'wsn by Msyor Banister, ana
President Watts made" appropr.at re:
sponse.

Colonel J. H. Raley of Pendleton

spoke Fridav. He is a member of
one of the earliest pioneer families
in the county, and vastly entertained
his audience with interesting and

amusing recollections of old tftnes.
Rev. R. A. Atkins of Walla Walla
wa tne stated speaker for Saturday

nd Proved t0 a "find " with
effective delivery and an inexhausti- -

blc fund of humorous anecdote with

R. Alexander ui a ciiuH.vi
elected of thepresent Jetton.
oucceeaing mm .nc is
Jtuea A. King sof W.eston. S. A.
Barnes continues as secretary and J.
H. Price as treasurer.

Through lack of practice, the Wes-

ton ball team lost both picnic gamei
,A hi-- well"""" r V'T

worth watching. The locals were de
ated Fridav by Helix and Saturday

bv Athena. The national game wa
. . .. . . .

l"T. T Z.Marshal Avery' and specials
1 a. At ...nil nnllnn o nil f Vl aafctPl ln l"" 7".' "
wua mil
of disorder.

Highly enjoyable dances were given
Amrir.n LeHon.

.
Collector Wants VXt "DfllKrh"

J"1 ZVll T.l
imi vcvcuuc u..u j - o
montn ait special taxes ior me
vear ending on June 30, 1921, ore due

an Payable- -

Collector of Internal Revenue. Mi -

ton A. Miller, has ma uea w -
special taxpayers nna upon wh.h
return for payment of Ux-m- ust be
made. These special taxpayers n- -

elude proprietors of theaters, for hire

f"b'1?; p,esu boat.3;vf ,h""d

Kaer.es, reUtl dealers n oleo- -

m3"e!heted
a

c'?aS.s,es "lS!f! d"tists
who .t

the'L, j!!g !Z Znunder

l"B ? 7' j7
. en oale TO

linquent.

Death Claims Albert Schrader

Albert Schrader died nt Walla

Walla Sunday from leakage of the
heart, following an attack of influ-

enza last February. Mr. Schrader

was 36 years old. and is survived by

Schrader was a popular1
. traveling.

man and was also well ....known in
baseball circles because oi ms aointy

7at Walla Walla Tuesday afternoon.
"

Umatilla Shriners attending the
national convention in Portland will
have splendid mounts, if the horses

average up to the standard of those
-- ..pmWpn hv Fav Le Grow of

7 C . .7,. Grow has a string
here which comprises the cream of the
saddle animals of this part of U.
county. Eugene O.bom is grooming
and exercising the saddlers and get--

ting them in fine condition for the
Portland pageant

Al UHIUAUU Uftlli

SeflfltOf Lodrje Selected to

Preside Over the

Gathering.

Chlcajro.- - The Republican national
tonrention was called to order at
11:34 a. m. Tuesday by Cnalnnan
Hays of the national committee.

Chairman Hays brought down the
gnvcl ltb a whack, and the conven- -

lion cam quickly to order. Bishop
Charle E. Woodcock of Louisville,
Ky., efftred the opening prayer and
at Its conclusion .the audience brcke
into "Tho Siar Spangled Banner," at
the rcquret of a song leader.

The swelling chorus filled the great
ball end a sea of American flag
waved throughout the singing. "Now,"
shouted the leader, "three cheers f.r
the greatest country on earth, the

of America'Z! throne
the big hall.

Hays Introduce Lodge.
Chairman Hays then introduced

Senstor Lodge as tb temporary
chairman, and the convention let out
more cheers, and a rolling chorus of

yes affirmed the selection. As a cora- -

mlttee to escort him to the chair.
chauncey M. Depew of New To:k.
Myron T. Herrtck of Ohio, and Mrs.

j. r Hume of California were ajv
pointed.

"

The country must drive President
Wilscn and bi "dynasty" from power
,n(j defeat the league of nations as he
deBlreg iu declared Senstor Henry
Cabot Lodge, temporary chairman of
the Republican national convention. In
bis keynote address.

Senate Treaty Stand Defended.

Defending the senate's opposition to
the treaty of peace as a high and

patriotic duty, the senator flung down
this gauntlet:

"We make the issue; we ask ap-

probation for what we have done. The

people will now tell us what they
think of Mr. Wilson's league and the
sacrifice of America."

While emphasising the point that
around the league must be waged the
1930 presidential campaign and de-

voting much of his speech to arraign-
ment of the Wilson administration,
the' senator found time to lay before
the delegates the stand of the Repub-
lican party on other salient problems
feeing the nation. -

Chief among these was Mexico. De-

claring It was time for the United
States to take a firm hand in things
Mexican and end the "disgraceful rec-

ord" of the last seven years, Senator

Lodge urged that this country let the
Mexicans chocse as their president
8ome 8trong and orignt roan wno l.
friendly to the United States and de- -

termined to estabHsh order and then,
lend him a real arJ cordial support.

Lodge Selected Permanent Chairman.
Senator Lodge, temporary chairman

of the republican rational convention,
was selected by the committee on per-
manent organization as permanent
chairman.

There were three nomination, for
the place and Senator Lodge was
named on the first ballot, over

Beveridge, Indiana, and Sena-

tor McCormick of Illinois, 'l he vote
wasr Lodge 22. Beveridge 9, McCor-

mick 7. On njoi'on of the Illinois

member, the recommendation was

made unanimous. The action of the
committee was approved by the con-

vention.
Wood Backer. Win Chairmanship..
Instructed. Wood delegates won the

two most important committee chair-

manshipsSenator Watson of Indian,
for resolutions and Edward D. Duf-fiel- d

of New Jersey for credentials.
Frank H. Hitchcock wa. designated

by the Wood delegates as their su-

preme strateejst.
A Transportation Problem.

(Athena Press.)
Prior to the advent of the railway

. . .
and the automobile, the problem of

transportation was easy lor Link
Swaggarf, for in those days he relied

entirely upon cayuse locomotion. Now
it--

8 different. He started off the
week, by getting marooned, in town

during the rainstorm, and Wednesday
he let a stock train pick up a carload
nf hno.a and whiak them awav wh ile
il lounged around in a restaurant
waiting for a hamburger sandwich.
Marion Hansell charged him more
than the hogs were worth to jitney
him to W.Ua Wall, ahead of the train
so as to enable Swaggart to deliver
the stock to the buyer.

Robert Ktnrxr, II, committed uMil
In lUfci-- by liouiltii off entire l.p
of till head.

The Lane Couniy HoI-iM- Breeder,
association ii ornanlr-- d at a meet-Iii- i

In Kiiki ih'.

Til" lm fire ttinrwtml will make an
. Invrsllsstloii of the recent fire Mt Ore-

gon City, hl-- destroyed properly to
th v.lii.. of fTS.imo.

Oregon llurorJrrsey breeder from
II section of Marlon county gathered
t Kli iii Kuiuriluy for Urn iiiiunl pie-nl- r

of the orKnUllnn.
Tho public rvlio ruiiiuilHton Iim

lncrr.il from 10 to 21 per rnt the

rlr of the Idaho Power company for
electric service In Oregon.

A force of Ki men U at work In the

river bottom! of I,ane and Linn coun-tli- .

cutting balm, or Cottonwood, for
the manufacture of enrelslor.

The flnt forest fir of the season
In I hi north end uf Jaikson county lis
tartid In the timber on the limit of

Kane' creek, muth of Gold Hill.

8ven persons were Injured and prop-

erty valued at 130.000 destroyed In a
fire that awept Halfway, a mining
town 37 mllra soiHhessl of linker.

Klitht event will be contested In the
first of aerlca of three firemen' tour-

nament to bo held by the department
of Albany. Corvalll and lbanon.

RUteen cowo registered In the Smith-llmpqu- a

cow testing association pro-

duced more than 40 pound of butter
fat each during the month of March.

Marshflrld armory, built wlih loral.

county and atate fund. we dedicated

Prlday with rnd military ball given
by the eeond company. Coat Artillery.

The 2oth annual convention of the

Oregon Federation of Women'a club
closed at Enterprise, after one of the
Dtoat delightful gatherlnga of It his-

tory.
The annual Union livestock how I

pronounced the best one ever held In

Union county. A feature wa a dally
golf game between IMe and fpoksim
team.

When the varlnii unit of the Ore-

gon National Guard are recruited to
their full strength there will le dis-

tributed annually HOO.OoO of federal

money.
On Haturdny nnd Sunday,, June 19

nd 20. Salem will be hot to about f.oo

motorcycle coihuslasts, repreeiitlng
practically every motorcycle club In

the northwest.
Lane county ha 2367 farm, of which

1889 are occupied by the owners and
478 are rented, according to l lie y

of assessment In the office of
tbo countv em-Mo-

Audit of tho book of O. P, lloff.
atate treasurer. In the recent grand

Jury Investigation of hi office, cot
$3600, according to figure preaented
to the atnto emergency board.

With tho exception of a ahort atretch'
of a few yard where a aharp turn
wa cut off, tho pavement on tho Pa-

cific highway between Kugene and

Junction City ho been completed.
After four day and night chiefly

chiefly given over the transaction of

builncM of tho organisation, the Ore-

gon Btattt Orange concluded It 4th
annual convention at Mend Saturday.

George T. Baldwin, elate aenator and

dolegate-elcc-t to the democratlo na-

tional convention, died at Klamath

Fall. Ho had been 111 ten day. Death
wa duo to uremic poisoning. He was

65 year of age.
The taxpayer of aeven chool die

trlct In tho western part of Lano

county will vote at the annual ochool

meeting In each dlelrlct June 21 on

the question of establishing a union

high school at Florence.

George L. Burtt, the California pota-t- o

broker, ha notified (ho Bend Com-

mercial club that no effort will be

made to develop Innd until an Under-Handin- g

hae been reached regarding
the employment of Japanese

The halibut bank off Yaqulna bay.,
discovered. Ii 1912. are now laden with

halibut. The fishing chooncr Em-

pire, In charge of Captain Anderson,
arrived at Newport with 14,000 pound

'of flan following two day' fishing.
With a view of exterminating coyote

between the John Day and Deschute

river by formation of a trapping dis-

trict, Professor O. N. Nelson, in thargo
of the eheep department at Orognn

Agricultural college will vllt Antelope

June 10.

Will Harden has purchased the
,

s:'itiBn.Krth,..ulUP
frW

iiir. n. m. Jonns icii. mnu- -j

her home In Vancouver after visiting.
her children here for a couple of
weeks.

M. L. Watt of this city will be one

of the class from Umatilla county to
take tho Shriner's degree at Portland,
Katunlay.

Miss Gladys MiLcod has returned
from Hot where h underwent
un operation for the wmoval of die- -

eased tonsils.
Hugh Mclntyr went down to For- -

est Grove Monday where he wa pre- -

ent at the graduation of hi daugh- -

ter. Mis GreU.
Homer Watt, and lUyUr-- n

tj-
-

turned Sumlay irom nsning inp w

th. south fork of the Umatilla. They
had fairly go,Kl luck

Omar Stephen, will represen the
Athen. Gun Club in the contest of
the National Trapshooting Tourna- -

,nt.t Wall. Walla.
...nn cany ..v

hereby U U R"g". purchas-- s the
r:.r,.;. 7on c,.n.,,.,...h ..v,.

Lieuallen for $2Lm' JLtEl rP.J1S5
"

,........, . ttle .i 1 will re- -

ceive medical treatment.
John Stanton came up from Arllng

ton. and after p'nding day at his
home here, departed for Montana,
where he will remain for several
weeks.

John English of We.ton, civil en- -
.

gmccr. who is in the employment oi
tho federal government, at present
Mationed in Northern California, is

enjoying hi annual vacation, and

Teorr. W.l has
ill

returned from
Portland .nd has dWidc to turn his

attention to farming. it., l
employed at the Willaby brother,

nt in I Villi Korinirs.
. .ine county court snu mo w.

K. Co. will irobbly agree on tho
construction of an overhead crossing
at Saxe SUtion. At this point there
has been a number of automobile ac
cidents.

Elmer Booher of Condon, who re- -

cently was severely injured when hi.
horse fell on him. is recovering. Hi.
mother, who was called to Elmer'.
home when tho accident occurred, ha.
returned.

Guy Cronk ha. severed connections
with the Standard Oil company, and
is no longer in the employ of that
cnnri'in. Mr. Cronk Wil give
his attention to his delivery and ice

business,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Russell and

daughter, have returned from visit
to tho Al NorDcan home at Loon

Lake, Wash. Mr. Russell reports that
ever so often tho spirit moves Al ami

he goes out on the lake and spears a
fish or two.

Mr. W. t. Dobson left Monday

morning for Portland where she will

remain for the summer, returning this
fall to teach in the Union district. Mr.

DobBon started at noon, accompany-

ing his car of freight over the N. P.

and North Bank to Portlands
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McFaddon left

the first of the week to visit in Port- -

land and attend commencement at O.

A C where they both formerly at--

tended college. Mr. Elmer-Tucke- r of
Weston has charge of the store dur- -

ina Mr McFaddon'. absence.

Mrs. E, A. lnillliy, who recently
returned from a motor trip to Long

Beach, Calif, will go to Bingham

I son
ST T K.L Mw Hemmn
Ki at thofr on
. V V w thJmonth

8drs R B MEwen Md sons, Ed- -

x eat l t
win ami liaipn, im yveuncsuay even- -

I"'
v,nnUi
fr :,h'rer'hV T. th Order of EasUni SUr next

WSaa
.

III iortund. whcre she holds... - ,, Mr Me.
Ewen wiI j0n them in Portland on
the mh an(J aftcf Btu.ndmf the
gnnerg. session, the family will fo

fuf t fhort outmff.
The iurpu, surfacing material on

uwvf Mjn itrw.t which ig Mng n.
mov,.d by tho Warren Construction

con,p.ny( brjruj that portion of the
ttrfxi on iht pTOper gndo for hard- -

BUrfBCjnff being carted onto the

ild ltreu ,n(j Used for filling in

thf jow pacei 7he removal of th
nresent Main street surface is neces- -

buttingM with pure, business call--

ing Mr. Rice to hi. former home. They
w Bttcnd tnc pioneers' picnic
, rj?rrjr.MM liuln Kotnrocx, wno returnvu
recently from

h"e hf ? 'tUndi" the
WWK W,lnm.

Kocnester, minn.. wnere oir. um
mek will Uile troatmenU at the Mayo
institute for relief from . long-.Un-

ing case of rheumatism.

Women's Missionary Society
Mrs. Emma Bamett cntertaine.1 the

... ... ... , .:.. ..

"T.""r,o"'.i . ..... c nureii. oouin, v...j
normal neiKo -

noon. At the business session it was
voted to hold a Christmas bazaar the.
afternoon and evening of December
4th. and the member, will begin to

iir,n, Tor Kame bl once, nn iiivvi- -

estlng program ws given under tne

leadership of Mrs. Mary C. McNce,
Iunt lu in r.ir contributed by. Mis!

Alma B.rnett, Mrs. H. Goodwin and

tho leader. Mrs. Mark A. Ph.nncy
was a guest and favored her hearers
with a pleasing address. A light col- -

taUon was sei-ve- during the social

hour by Mesdame. Sarah Rowland

and Hattie Wllsey. -
,

THey Sent a P0OT

Mf am, , Coo w. rrocbstel Sr.

of rortlantl were unnble to come to

Wwto aa thcy Bntit.ip.ted, for the

1 ,oncors nunUm, Mrs.-- Proebstel

t oUowillr lines of her own

,,:,:. whieh were read from
th-- plltform j,y President Watts

We greet you, pioneers!
May all your coming years
With joy be blest
And well-earne- d rest
When comes life's eventide,
And you camp on the great divide.

May doubt, nor fears dismay,
For there', tho shining way
That leads to endless day,
Where love and pece prevail, '
Where end. in joy the trail.

More Distillate Coming
With trie announcement that an- -

.i. i j.otill.tj. ia aoonill riHi miiiMMi;... v.
to ba distributed among the farmers
of Unl.tiHa county, relief is felt to

8ome e3ttent for the fuel situation per--

tafning to gas tractors and harvester
.motors .which now carry the burden

of harVest work., .

The East Oregonian state, that an
additional shipment of 80,000 gallon,
of distillate, to supp.y.

farmers who nut not receive.'. tho lnt shii.ment of 100.661

gallon, which went to 111 farmers,

Z y
5 Th" shipments

for distribution
are arranged

before

through the county farm bureau,
There will be ten cars, and the distri- -

"He Comes Up Smiling" next Tues- - his widow, formerly Miss Minnie

Kinnear of Westpn, and one child,
day evening. Special two-re- el com- -

edy, Fatty Arbuckle in "The Cook." His mother, who arrived from Buffa-Nin- e

reels for 35c-15- c. to. N. V, a day prior to .his dissolu- -

..i . m mkii x : tion. is a so left to mourn. Mr.
aiuruy, juiic xs., tiii migvio ...

"Jubiloo," screened from the great
slui v .11 itiu

.
u..uiujet, i .rv:. . v . . . . p

Ford pictorial and good comedy. A
flml 8how for S5c-15- c.

Breach of Prqmlse Suit.
The Portland Journal of . Wednes- -

day gives an account of a breach of
promise suit filed by Miss Ethel
dark of Wilson, Oklahoma, against
- ' ' ''. . u 1. 1Touo
ise of marriage, and has been in
Portland . month, having come to
that city, she says, to marry Roth- -

rock. The court summons was scrv- -

ed on the defendant in Portland and
he has ten days in which to reply.


